
; T LOCAL INTELLIGENCE^ lieves there's no place like Fa
r- and we hope to see him back

Wednesday, July 26, : : 1882. nently ere long.
«--* ..tt: .Congressman Evins has apf
Terms op TheNews and Herald. Col. Aslmrv Coward, of Yoi
-Tri-weekly edition, four dollars per pr g_ E." Dahcock, of Chestc
»M.Mi inL: Col. Jas. H. Kion, of Wi.M.sb

two dollars ana nuy wmo/'w
in advance. Liberal discount to clubs board to conduct the corr.pemi
of five and upwards. | animation for the "West Point
Rates of advkp.tisixo.-One dollai ^ at Ch , 22nd of ,

per inch'for the first insertion, and . .

fifty cents per inch for each subsea ient j Chester is not in the new

insertion. These rates apply to ail ad district, but as the appoiutineu!
vcrtisements, of whatever nature, and the old Fourth onlv the countie
are pavable strict <\ in advance. j posing it are concerned in this <

tracts for three, six or twelve months . .

t

made on very liberal terms. Tran-! tltlon-_
sient local notices, fifteen cents per ] .^ e have received a copy
/ine for the first insertion and seven register of Kings Mountain M
and one-half cents per line for each js^j.ool for the vear ending Ji
subseauentinsertion. Obituaries and | rp, v , .

'

..

tribntes of respect charged a., a.tver- !TUe rccf1 slwws l»"y-s.x
iserflfents. Simple announcements 01 latcs a,K» makes a good showi

marriages and deaths published freeoi | the progress and deportment
fc-and solicited.

__
cadets. This academy ranks

. communication?, of whatsoever; |h bcst 5n the state, and
BSBPt'. should i>e addressed to the '

W^misboro Publishing Company i receive a hoeral support. Col..
Tbmsboro,S. C. Coward, the Principal, is one

EmP^ most accomplished teachers i
Advertisement*. j South. and has devoted his life

Cotton Seed Lard.W. B. Creight. j proi*e--:on
I''. .

Peremptory Sale J. Groescliel, Agt. ch»rle«OB dealers in
Great Rednetion-J. L. Mimnangh. I d havc ,w(, a co|,ve],t;
Calendar Clocks-Councr & Chan- wIijch ,hc stamlanl ,vd.ht of a

j
" of meal and grist was fixed at

Louisiana State Lotteij - - eight pounds. This action, the
- «#*nPnin. wa5 rendered neccssarv in or

Nomination of Mr. It. II. Jennings .. .. .

"" sc-ure uniformity of price as a

for Clern pf Court.^ weight. There had heretofore b<
. - . standard, some dealers seilinir

Local tsneis. i : »

.Eggs have been selling at nice ! three, some forty-five and some

cents a dozen in Charlotte. They eight pounds of moal to the I

brin* fifteen cents in our citv. ] and each one charging * different

.Mr. J. L. Harris, of Chester, has | -TheColumbiaKegUtersays:
been ou a short visit to Winnsboro. Commissioner t)f Agriculture hi

He returned on Tnesdav morning. i?suod the monthly report of h

.The York County Convention partmenc for June, and it is n

unanimouslv passed a resolution en- much to say that it is one of tlx

dorsing General Bration for Governor, valuable and reliable contnbuti
1 "\£r Frank Brown has brought us a knowledge of the resources

the finest sweet potato of the season. State which has been sent out frc
Tfn.MMrM.hont five inches in diaine- bureau. The consolidated repe
JLW UiVwwvt.w .

tef.
" the crop prospect throughout the

"_TTe omitted to announce in' our is of the most encouraging cha

last issue the important fact that Mrs. and the contributions are all

Lincoln, widow of our iate.President, ^ut."
a

died on Saturday night. Important to Teachers..All
.Messrs. J/ M. Beaty & Co. are ers desiring to attend- the N

having their store repainted, and when School in Columbia, iu Augus
the work is done it will present a notified to send their names to

greatly improved appearance. Superintendent Thompson, so t
.The Democratic County Gouven- can forward certificates to ther

tion of Chester instructed its delegates bling them to pass along the rai
to the State Convention to support reduced rates. These rates w

General Brattou for Governor. be allowed except upon presentat
.Mr. Thos. "Wilkes has brought us Superintendent Thompson's certi

a fin<» ewwt. - notato.the lax'srest we j .

have evor seen at this season of the Brattox ix Chester. The fi

vear
" *" ' | ing is the text of the resolution i

*

-The Democratic constitution and ffiousl-v adopted by the Demo

regulations/ published in this issue, County Convention of Chester, ei

-hould be carefullv read and preserved j General Bratton for Governc

for future reference. \'\ "Voiced, That among the

.Some of the colored people have distinguished gentlemen whose i

established** summer school, in. their 'iavc keen suggested for the of

Odd Fellows' Hall, taught bv a teacher Governor t;:« Convention reeo<

from Charleston.
" Gen- John B,,atton as eminently

-By invitation, Mr. K. Means Davis j for this h'£h honor, and doosfc

delivered an address to the teachers" of i :1?'V-ruct delegate.- to the State

Edgefield and the public at Johnston ! vention to use all honorable me;

on Friday evening last. secure his nomination."

.The young people had a "pound Cottox Statement..The folic
L..n .i. >r..?Vv.. \VAfidw<ii.(1's nn ThnK- . 14 .. r.4.^

partv- - jg compuraiive uuuuu siuicmv

day -night. It was altogether one of: the Kcek emlin. Julv S1 im.
the most enjoyable (and enjoyed) gatb- ; rcceil>ts at all Unit<,d 'Stalcs p0.,
©rings of the season- i :;1,r tjie v."eek 7,286: same weel

It wa9.Miss Leila Blacky and not. vear ]94j4- j0fai receipts to this
Miss Sarah E. Black, who recently | i-G04>986. to^ date last vcs

graduated from the Walhalla Female «680 S10_ Expom fol. the wee^ j,
College. We took the item from the !^ Kcek !ast TOr8g.768: t0!a
A'etm and C'o««e-hence the mistake. | ports t0 this daf^ s,459,885; to

f-Dr. Jt. H. Edmunds, of Ridgeway, I flate ,ast ycar 4>3C8,789. stock .

Kits in town on Tuesday, looking after ; Ullilcd S;ates ports .m,72r>; same

Bme business matters. Tne.I>octor is last Tcar ,2S&;SS8; st0(;k a: a!1 in

fcays in a good humor, and always tor. 's 15)690. same [imc last yc.
a word of good cheer. 796; stock at Liverpool SI
Mr. T. Holmes Buck, of Horry, gaine time last year 801,000*

died recently at Searsport, Maine. He 0f American afloat for Great B
was a schoolmate of several of our 19>000; samc time last vear 8Cj0(
Fairfield young men at Colonel Cow- ..

rr.,. rT^v.o r-T ,-t, _Tiw.
aril's school. i

.The Rev. Marshal! McGraw was ocratic Club met on Saturday
in "VYinnsboro on Saturday. lie seems noon to reorganize for the earn]

to be in good spirits and is decidedly and elected the following officers

rigorous for a man who has nearly delegates:
completed his ninetieth year. President.H. A. Glenn.

.In the case of the State vs. Charles Vice-Presidents.A. P. Irby ai

Trapp, convicted of burglary, the Su- B. Murray.
prcme Court hasaffirmed the judgment Secretary and Treasurer. Thos

of the Circuit Co'irt and dismissed the Scruggs.
appeal: The defendant was sentenced Member of County, Executive

io imprisonment for life. mittee.D. G. Huff.
T~v ,.1 pAiirnnl

.Prof. B. R. Scott, of the Monti- wtcgawo iv w......

cello Academy, paid us f» short visit on F- bby, W. X. Mason, R. II.

Friday morning. He says there was a nil!os> *' Mnrray, Thos. And<

-fine rain in that neighborhood on Alternates.Jasr Steele, T. i. ]

Thursday night; and that the crop D-G. Ruff.

prospect js very line, ; A

.
,r

-A colored man named JoeMilli- *1EW' Advertisements..Mr. J

gan, while working on Tuesday at Mr.1 G®c5chfl announces that he wis

Ureight's mill, had his leg broken bv cIef off Ms Present stock of goo

= the fe!i of a log he was trving to move. I0,dcr t0 ",ake ,00,n for ** .ft".
The fractured limb was'promptly set He w!n Pat th,1«s at sucb P"c

bv Dr. Robertson, and.the man is now sbow t!,at hc mcans wbat lie

doing well.
'

' Go and see bun.

-The thanks of the office, are «-
Mcssrs' Colmor * Chandler «

tended to Messrs. E. IV. Parker & Co. tcntion to their calendar clock*

for some excellent floor ground at their Pri<* of which the-v ba red,,c'

fctmills near Ridgewav. It is decidedly jtbe modei-aie sum of fllteen d

Pa fine article, and speaks well for the |eacb- These clocks arc well mad

admirable mechanism of the mills and ;
wlU wolk f^factorily in all res

~ ,,
,

, Several of these clocks are now i
and the skill of those 111 charge. . ,. ...

£. , in this viciiutv, and thev have a
.For the information of candidates .

'

and their friends we would mention 1 -.\UP 8 icpi.cscnt
that our charge for publishing an an- ! »>=» «'«*} 6

hfrvo Oiie.
nouncement, occupying not more ttian 0

one inch, to run until the primary oiec- The Greenbrier Clii}..The C
tion is held, is five dollars, payable brier Democratic Club met on !

strictly in advance. | day for reorganization. The pres
.A duel is said to have taken place Dr. T. B. McKinstry, declined

near Chester on Thursday evening o? election, and the 'following ofScej
last' week, but as nobody was hurt delegates were elected:
Tind the differences were afterwards President.Capt. T. J. Perry,
amicably adjusted, the names of the ist Vice-President.J. R. DelU
parties have been withheld from the 2nd Vice-President.X. C. J\
public. son.
.At a meeting of the Presbyterian Secretary and Treasurer.AT

congregation on Sunday morning, it Jackson.
was resolved that a call be extended to Delegates to the County Coim
tne Kev. u. u. jorcian. 01 nenaerson, _js. u. JLiohertson,- A. o. 1500!
N. C., to the pastoral charge of the £>r. x. I). JVIcKinstry, A. I
church. Mr. Jordan is an earnest and and J. R. Dellenev.

w effectivepreacher.
'

Alternates.T. C. Camafe, "tt
.After a dry spell of several weeks. Pagett and J. W. McCants.

heavv rains fell thoaghoat the conntv, ~

*"

. . Dramatic Extertaixmext.
sofar as \ye can Jearn,. on Thursday,' A4

, c _ , -r^ i> en»eitainment for the benefit
7Indav and Saturday. Favorable re- _ . , , , ,

,, ,
-

. , Episcopal church passed on witr
ports generally have oeon received i.mi

^. , living success 011 Tuesday ev(
P^rom different sections, though cotton * *. 1T.

*

,

wk.
'

m-u , ; Thespian Hall Nvas well filled
small. These rams will help won- j.~A brilliant audience. The opening

^ *

on the programme was a qua:
-A large number of applications of "Sunrise," which was artisticall

teachers have already reache;: Colonel (Jered. Xext followed a most an

Thompson, and he expects a fnil at- pantomime, "Still Water Runs I
tendance at the Normal Institute, -w-hicli brought down the hous
Tbese applications are necessary lo S0i0, "L'Ardita," was next in
ensure reduced rates on. railroads. and the beauty of the sonj, as v
Board can te had ai four, dollars - its interpretation, made.it quite
week, and the weather promises to be ceS5> \ very animated tableau
very pleasant. gypsy carr.p followed, with the *

.We met Mr. M. L. (Cooper, form-j sy's Warning very severely and
erly of Bear Creek, oh the cars the' tively given. The last musical
other day. He has beeu absent two! tion yras the chorus from Son
years in the turpentine business in bnla, in which the phantom ap
vxGwjgtii, wut was reiurmug uoun; 10 j.oe acuiig ana smifiiisj were

see his aged mother, who is in very good, and caused regret that moi
feeble health. Like most of those who not given. The entertainment
iav$ tried other parts, Mr. Cooper be- with a laughable farce, ''Deal

%: ; >' *"*
,

mmmmamBammmmmmBammammmmaammamamMammmemmmbsmpmb.iq ri. i.

irfield, Post," which was one of the most sue- open, and after si. few rema

perma-) cessfnl pieces of acting that have ap-; which he thanked the club for

peared on our amateur stage. Sappy spect which they had ever sliow
>ointed especially outdid himself, and kept the and the promptness whs:. whic
-kville, audience in a.roar. During the inter- obeyed all orders, with the ho;
r. and vals ice cream and sherbet circulated thoy would be fully us punctual
oro, a freely and aided much in reducing the future, he resigned the office o]

i . riM. +
ive ex- imnperuiui e. jl ne iiuumzfi ^ n-.i »c vi.- u»a.

cadet- ! casion to congratulate themselves on A ballot was then taken, wh

LUjftist.; tlicir success. j stilted in the eleetkm of lire fol
Fourth, i officers:

., r The \\ ikte Oak Cluk..The >v lute' .> i A t. t * * «tis for | ,. ,, , r. President.Dr. J. Austin .^co
. . Oak Democratic Club met on hatur-1 _

... ... . . , T ....

is com-: , , . ,
1st \ ice-President.J. M- Hm

. ! da», and was called to order bv Pre*i- .... t> ., ... T,
;onipe- *'-

. 2nd\ ice-President.Chas. Dc
dent S. K. Johnston. The following-1 , , T ,,, ,,! " becj-etarv.J. 1. McCullouy;

- .. name*'.:, irentlemen presented for mem-: rn
*

T »of the,- 1
. , , ,i Treasurer. J. A. McCrorcr.

bership and unanimouslv elected:: . . , ... ^ r,
til; tanT ,, Member of Lountv Lxeciuivc

Calvin Jvctchin, Jas. J. McDowell. Dr. . r ... ;
»ne.jp.» - inittfrc.J. M. Iliir^ins.

D. 1. Gibson, Jno. Putterree. Win. .... ...atncu-.
1 he president, upon taking tin

f ,. Pobison, T. J. Pobison, M.II. Mooiev, , ... ....

»$f for! ^ . x.

' thanked tne ciub tor the bono
1 J. G. Bairn. Ihe election ol ouicers . . .. . . ,

ot tiie..... terred, and hoped bv zealous at
for the campaign resulted as follows: ,anion<r<1 7 to dutvto merit it.

i 1 resident.K. Johnston. , , .

»tiould ; I!i« regular secretarv bemir
-i,1 \ ice-Presidents.\\ . \\ . Lncc, John , . .,

*

,,
i-sbnrvi.

tlie chair appointed Mr. J. A. C;
/»r iun Vinson K. A. l'atnck. .

oi the '
_ secretary pro tern.

' Secretarv and lreasarcr .T. Cr. \, ... r, ,

ii the j x he address ol the County Ch
to liis atnc"*

.
was read to the club, after w

The following dolomites and alter- , ,, ,
. . , ,| = ballot was taken f.>:- delegates

nates to the Countv Convention were , f,* County Convention to meet <

id, at!elected; i 29th. which resulted in the clec'
bushel u ejrates. . . nee, o m in |iie following'-numotl tlcloiratos;
forty- j son? A. ?>atnck> h' Jol,usto,,'j Caldwell. James M. Jli-ins,
y say.! ^ ^ Ivetchin. I (lavden, Frank Gladden and J

i T IT NT^il. Dr. TI.F.
tier to j «. 3IO|)U;v#
vni) Gibson, John "\\. Bankhead, J. 0. i * t .

,vcji a»j »- li.'i(iicalism ana its twm-b
een 110 I ~ 1C 10 s* Grcenbaekism, were cliscn>sc?<
forty- The club adjourned to meet on .the thc clllb the tacvmi.u,
forty, i «>'" Saturdaym Angusl, unless sooner p].eSMlt a w|id fl.0M( ((> a)| [h(, c

usliel, called by tiie pi evident. I of Straijrhtont Democracy. X
pi ice. Items from Greenbrier..A corre- j business being before £l:e.cliib,

spondent, R. S., writing July 17, says: journod to meet on the first Sa
u» jttftt .,^s j j.av-e never heretofore imposed *u August at 3 o'clock, p. in.

ot t UIK,n yoar v"lu"Wc li"lc- al!ow ' 'e to A Picnic is GkW.xkuier.-.
°mZ SC"d V°" ? few <lotS fr°m tl,e GreC'" respondent sends us the follow
I ,' brier settlement. My school recently connt ofapteMailt,)ic.,cill(il.c<
of the

Cl0S "aS °"e m°re " °rdi"a''y township on. Fridav last: The

>m the I i"tCreSt' °f ti,h"t-v-two scIlo!ar3 -tke j ing was pure and sunnv, a,

Of IaTCragC attcmto:lce w^ -over c,'!,t>' thin;s are pksanter than a sav

State *>ei" 08111 *' 101 l>UI,CUIIUlL- for a picnic 011 a fair summer (lav

j percent.; for recitations, the highest the skies have just clouds eno

excel- °.U8 *UK1<*ie^' am^ .^ie 'ovvost ovei shap<) themselves into pictures (

eighty per cent. 1 Ins session w as fol- goaj. v- over tlic heavens. J
lowed by a two-months' private school wouid nQt guit our qulet scen

teach- with nearly the same lesults. ^eaie jiavc a cloudless canopv of d;
ormal having quite a spell of dry weather- blue raised over it. Everything s

>t, aie 210.good rains for neatly seven weeks. pj»op.tions as v.re assembled <

State Consequently the crops are injured to Aric,lge's for a social picnic; t
hat he j some extent. The grain crop is un- j appeared to harmonize with 01

n ena-j usually lai^e .this season, hence the illgSj that makes for itself and I
Iroads threshers are having a busy time just1 nul tJ fov.ot thc cl(nuls amid tl
ill not now, and notwithstanding there are a .,;,jIK. thavnves us a sense
ion of! number of them about, Mr. T. W. who<,c sensnous hearty is so

fiote. Ruffinformed me that he had already tliat it ai:no3k.weighs us dowi

dIIow
^11,c?hed ovcr *C11 thousand bushels ot wc ;.an scarcelv do anvthing

,.n»;J Srain- Mrs. Annie Barker, aged nine-1 {han lift our heads from, a del

icralic ! ty"tW° ears; departed this life on the j enervating lethargy and just b

idors-! *ns^' ^ae bad a ?evcie ^a" soinc out the words, "JIow pleasant!"
j..

time ago from which she never recover-1 earl v -;art of the dav was spent
rnanv I C(L TllC nei=hboi's a:,d kind friciM,s 1:l5(i! grove in social chat! After so-n

name' I away her rcmai,,s in thc fami!-v bnrial j we repaired to -he house, whe
ground to await thc resurrection." wcre enchanted with thc mel

niizes [}V 3 should be sor> u> have our fair strains of the violin and enga«
fitted correspondent think that she has "im- various plavs. Dinner hour app

.erebv p0sed upon 0U1* valuabIc timc/? U"e ing, the old folks, or rather th<

Con- are always very glad to receive items returned to the grc

ans to
5Ucb aS sbe ^1US se!l^' a:ld 0111 ,*t'!lic arranged dinner, which I qssur
is never so "valuable" as to prevent us was bountiful one; one that
from giving them due publication. We ieml)t the ^petite ()f t|ie ,nyst t

5wing j hope to hear from her again. Eos.] ous. a,ul j tliiuk ;l!1 dill j.stic(
\ <V ..fl./l '..hlo 1V1C

*V"1 j Tiil T\vklftii Ki:<;im:;xt..The sur-
«»v <«" *»

C, vivors of Companies C uiul F met in a stand made pieparatoi \ to

,Ul the court-house 011 Safurdav morning, t''c jight fantastic tee,
:

, Vice-President F. B. Austin presiding ,I|C-V Sl'°",wi'« !«'> as "

. The minutes of the last meeting- were s«eis are always sweetest." II

-read and confirmed. The secrotarv d!li continue Ion?
stated that he had AmilsheO the Adiu- ,V0!,I<1 llilve divil,cd tl,c mK'

1 eX" 1 taut General of the State with a stati-s- Greenbrier can boast of socia

tical roll of Company C, and that he Tl,e portion of the do

^ 5 liad the roil ofCompany F ready and '-pent m dri\e» 10 Hock City,
\ 1'.ne would forward tlie same soon. On and pla\s in which all cotdd p
'e"

account of the small attendance the !*"« It'» useless to say anytlil
/': election of officers postponed mull 10 <>* 1'ospit^Hty we re

J .
the next meeting. The secretary read fVum onr kiml !iast and l">s,cis' 1

ro-A J *A r. iTnsfcpii.k:,ovr v,'1;^ honor t,lu>* can besU
"tam which ho offei-s Yen- low excursion tliemseKfcs-in lint respect, ml 1

rates to and from the animal reunion wiih i!l:1" tlK'ir HvM ",a>"ljc
Dem- at Keck Hill on the 17th of August, if"1 '}?*? ' A:^! ,l!kc1al11'1

. .

~ ill!iit >. t!;e..(!a\ came to a ciof
after- uiotion of Mr. J. K. Iisrvey. the soon, tor t.ben came the good-bv<
>aign, secretary w?.s instructed to inform all e::jire*xed ihemseives as havii
> and Colonel HasJcell that the Association a gala day. Ami

accent his kind and generous offer and the jiidoj^wai' club.

respectfully request him. if convenient.
^ T(. > /,

*

, T ,, t> o *.? Election of Di'Te^arps-1
la vV. to send Cant. J. C. B. i>tm:h as con- 4. . r. v. ,

"

l
*

_

tions favorias ilvatton foroaven
duct or, and -\*r. -Jack Gci initiu as en- Ccimiy

>. AV.! gineer, on the special train.both hav- to the rrii»»ry System.

nig belonged to tbe 12th Regiment. Tlic Jlidireway Democratic Clti
Com- The following-named gentlemen were at its headquarters on Fr'dav

elected honorary memters of the Asso- iust.. and was called to order 1
tion. ciation: Jesse I?. Delleney, A. E president, Major C. E. Thomas

t f>., !/,,- .tnhn nroeocidinir wilh the busil
;VWi" 1 UHUll, IT . V. */Hi 4v; , WM.. - L^

urson.! John Taylor, Abner Rose and W. R. t lie club, the president addressed
siann, Rabb. A resolution was passed to words of encouragement to the

! invite the.. Winnsboro.Cornet Band to ing. lie said the campaign ha

accompany the survivors on the occa- fairly opened, unri now it bel
oseph sion 0f their reunion, and Messrs. Jno. every member of the club to
lies to ^ Robertson and J. II. Brice were his efforts for the perpetuation
ds, in appointed a committee to extend the telligent ru'u in the State. In
stocK. invitation to them and report at the leave of the club in his ofiicinl ca]
es as noxt nieeting. There being no further he s:iid however onerous and d
sa}*s- business, the.Association adjourned, to might be the duties devolving ujj

meet on Thursday, August 3, at 10 successor, ?f he be as ably sccon

ill at- o'clock, a. ui. {je himself had been, there

\ THE Jackson'S CHEEK CITB-TIIC I rcalI>' b? a l,leasure in .tl,cmJackson'sCreek Democratic Club met
_

Captain Dcspories offered the f
'

. on Saturday last for the purpose of resolutions, which, after cm

oects
! reorganizing," Vice-President Harden abIc *3cu?sion and soice a/nendi

. in the cliair. After the residing of the wc,c adepied:
i minutes of the last meeting the club That while we a

»*\a\s x - j. posed to pledging delegates ti

ations were engaged for some minutes in dis- tonventicn, we hold that these

hould cnssill£ t,ie primary and the conven- the meeting, should be as ascei

tion plan of nominating candidates, on all important questions as a

which ended unanimously in favor of only fo;-the actions of the deleir:
*

. 2. lhat it is the sense 01 tin
rreen- the primary system. Ihe meeting was that the pr:,oarv svsteiii of nonii
Satur-; then dissolved, and by request Mr. J. candidates be "abolished and t

ident, j JR. Harvev took the chair and stated convention plan be re-adopted.
a re- that the election of officers was 111 . ^ :f the sense of th

011/1 ! ,,, , , , , that Gen... John Bratton -iS-.-t^H
re, J Older;. thereupon tne club proceeded suitable aspirant mentioned in ci

to an election, with the following tion with the governorship; ai

unanimous results: it is the duty of our delegates
mev. Fresident.li. E. Ellison. fUxU' Convention lo press his cla

, . 1 . -ir- t) j , T, ,. . long as there is a chance for his
obert- 1st Vice-President.P. Hastings' nation.

2nd Vice-President."W. -J. Herron. 4. That the thanks of our peo]
. - " T 1 +V

r. r. ©ecretarv. W.J. iveiler. uu« miu ai.ci«;ienjf kikkiwimmf o 4 i , us lo our. Countv Chairman. f<Treasurer.Or. F. Audie
enerzv hiu! rabilitv clisplaverl i

intion Member of County Executive Com- last i;ainpaign, and* that our del
email, mittee.W. M. Harden." to the Convention sec that his va

'owell Delegates to County Convention. services beagain secured.
W. M. Harden.<S. F. Andrews, W. J. 5. That wee-idor^e the acUoti

.,r . _r' Legislature in tne passage ot tSi
. 11. -Herron, jl\ Hastings, K. L. Edison. er;l, eicct!ow laws; an absoluteAlternates.\V.J. Crawford, II. F. sitv. tending toward the purity

Martiiu J. R. IIjivev. ballot, and a "perpetuation of.th
- The The president appointed the follow- of the Anglo-Saxons of the Stat,
of tho ;-wr committees: Tho e!collu" of1
1 S-rat" i "Executive Ccwoiittoe - Adalbert Comtv Convention resulted asfo

m.nr. Xr tinmoe rvlo,
' »"*-j Emails, J. B. Turner, James M. Lem-1 ^

witha' mon
- largo, v» ith_ Br. Jolm Boyd,

Piece , Kt^5tration Con-raiitee-J.il. Ken, I J-.T* Stewart, E. P. I
r'ette, K<S1V) >v. j. C" ' T. D. Owings, 1{' ^ " I!ll£r> alK

>' rc"' Eoht. F. Man .
Cooper.

msi""r The meeting » : t . attemled, and Alternates-Frank B. Austin,
*<* ''

Itvhen the Job. r. - beats Jackson's Hinnant, I. C. Thomas, Jno. A.

?",-A Creek Club will bo found ready for tfe *'»>. 1>rest?"- Iiio"' T" Ko
oraer, La)! 0f dutv. The club adjourned-to W. At. Coleman.
'e!l »I meet subject to the call of the presi-' TI|C "cxt lmfi"css WM 11,0 cl
» suc"! dent. W. J. Keu.hr, Secretary. of officers' C" K' Tho,n;

l. of a j.

' nominated for president, and

'Gyp- The Glajddkx's (?kovk Club..Pur hard to decline, but his many I

offet- j suant to a call of the County Chair- called vociferously for the vote

selec-^l man,.tbeGladden'$ Grove Democratic taken, which resulted in his anau

miam- Club me.t at their club hall on Saturday election. lie was forced to s
j

pears, I the 15th insr., President J. A. Cald- thanking the club in a few appr<
both j well in the chair. I remarks for this renewed evid<

e was The president stated that the object; favor and respect. Dr. JohitBoj
ended of the meeting was to reorganize for elected 1st v'iceePresident; Capt
f as a | the campaign which was uow about to Desportes, 2iid vf^ee-Prcsideut;

.. I .M.II.H HIIJJII II. III Hill IIi-W

rks, in Kuir, Secretary and Treasurer; E. j?. proaching1 campaign and elect
the re-1 Davis, Executive Committeeman. ^ successful carryin# out of *iie

n hin,,! There being no fnrtlier buWthe
h tlioy ! club adjourned to meet at ihe call of or (loubt. The statement of tl
>e tha the president. ! in his remarks called forth entl
in tho W. II. Kltf. Secretary applause.

l. . j
* The meeting' then adjourned

the rouxa mux's club. ithe call of the president.
/' secri

it'll re The on Wednesday Nisht-A B ' r>

t »rliuii!»n Adopted-General BrattorflTor j THE S/.XTJf JiEGJJIEX
luwiiiy Governor an.'l MajottWoodwaril for Conn-

^ .

It. j AmeetinSoflhcWWsDem-fl#f (oeratie Club was held m the court- j Rc.JtJ.e,|t S-a y.. Survivors>"glass. |..nscWednesday. Ihe minutes of, -

^ ,M .ie Tow. rialI> althe last meeting were read and con,jn 0. Xtt(slIav. the 1«
; Iir.no,1. The president below an- ^ T w (voo.hvar,s Com- nounem- the mccbn* ready for has,-j^ <̂>f̂
ness. exnresseil to the ciul) ms tn«*)iiKSi. , ,

, . i . . , iii£f wore read and cor.iirmed.a chair. lor the honor conferred .upo;: him, and fniwni
,, ,,

'

I The special committee appor con- called on them to co-operaie wuh him
, .

.. , , - irenorta nlan lor the reunion
luiuiuwm uk! woi*k aneat;. *

- 1 . i«o-«+I, , /. v irust, recommenced a basketMr. L. I>. I'agsdale, from vhc com- =
..., .

, A, . j % contributions to be receivedabsent, mittee previoaslvappointed, submitted i
.

, i i,! : .

' !l , committees from any one, e?ikhvell a constitution for the government of
,, , ,. , . . from members of the as*the cub, winch was unanimously ..I ' Alter some discussion it wasairman adopted. , . . .

. . .- ,, that the association ha\ea pi<hich a Mr. H*. B. McMaster, from the com- ,Kl uu- ^
. ,

1
,, I

. . , . barbecue combined.to t:K' mi!tee appointed to confei wnh the
, .. ,0.,-i ..

1 1
.. 1 he following changes ami ajii the* \\ inusboro Democratic Club as to tlie
.

frwere made in the committees,tiou ol representation m the County Conven-
c. . . , . * T -i . scription: Mr. Ja<. Iv. bte

ui A. turn, submitted a report embodying the
T«n-fn..».;irT >, i . .. .r. ,'A was substituted, at FeastervibJ. M. result of the conference- it had been

,.*a. ,

n I, , . ..fAft tl .x ... place of Mr. D. R. Fea»tei,ui. D. .suggested.to the committee that the 1
. TI ,... al chued to serve, Messrs. \\. Ja-.-tual formation oi the new club be , n

i ford, J. T. Lenirjon and Davnrother, postponed till after the approaching .

, : . ,i » were added to the committee1, and Convention.the members meantime to
n.;«-;

..., i #« i soirs Creek, Mr. Musco Kains ].ticu to act with the present ^ mnsboro Club.
lien lies 3Jr. c. A. Douglass moved that the re- den'£ G ve> Mcs5rs- K()bertl'5

) other port be received as information, and. aild ^ Cameron in \\ In

it ad-1 the motion prevailing, offered the fol- ^r* Leitner m Iloreb,
turday lowing resolutions, which were adopt- ^'ou'llL'y &n,.V\J. B. >Iont

e(j., in Yonguesville, Messrs. II. (

\ for-
Resolved. That all -themembers of ail(i F. M. L. Duke in Bear l,rc

' tliis club, whose names are upon the Mr. Jno. E. Robertson in Lo;
ing ae- roiI ot the old club, l>e instructed to The following-named membe
;nbi ici\ tender their resignation before the appointed as t*ie committee of i
morn- regular meeting ol that club, to elect . T TT T>. rr . ,r

ill fw delegates to the County Convention. ments: Jas. II. Rion. II. /i. C

Resolved, That the secretary be in- J* W MeCreight, "W. R. G
crowd j structed to draft the form, .of said rc- \V. B. Gilbert, J. A. Brice,
, when I si-nation, to be signed-bv a!! the mem- Dunlevv, R. E.Ellison and
nirh to bers above mentioned, and to transmit T- >!4l
",] the same to the president of said club, ^verr* On motion the preside

; at his earliest convenience-. addad to this committee.
boy it Resolved, That resignations, when On motion the committees
cry to tendered in accordance wi&rthe above, script:on were requested to j
lzzlin" "hall take eflect from tlie date of the . .. ~n

="
c..m.

all collections of monev and pr(
iccnicd f'tujii/*

lt D,..
'

Mr. O. W. Buchanan moved to add t0 thc <*>m"»"ee of arrangem,

he skv l'lC following, which -w&s also adopted: 5tlc*1 ^a- 8 as s^,a^ designate*
... L; Re&olved, That the committee be in- 0n mot3ou of Mr' w- F* '

strutted to inform the Winnsboro | the committee of arraugment
i-iimi? Democratic Club that it zs tbe sense of authorized to issue sucn mvna

ie/!!'!" t|ii> club that- it does not approve ot the dinner as they s'ee proper,
of life I he proposition to endorse the dele- A

potent "!l10* p(int by this club to the Countv secretary was instructe<

i and Convention.
" ^orm ^'ie ac^<litiouai members

wor'e I Mr* i^'fiagsdale moved that the committee on subscription o

it-ions i clll,) l)roccc^ t0 t,,e election of alter- appointment.
reatho I n:ltcs to tlie County Convention. The Tlie committee appointed to

, J motion was carried, and the following- a suitable tribute to the late Mi

in tli ,KUnc^ Sc,ltlonieii were unanimously Williams, submitted the fol

e
cll0SCn acclamation: O. \V. Bucli- which was unanimously adopte

V1

u; anan. J. W. ilauahan and T. S. Carter. Whereas, it has pleased an ;
'

1; . Mr. C. A. Douglass offered his resi- Providence t0 !'cm1(,1v0 tVom, °»
ouiou>. .. , .,t0 our brother and old comrade-i

red in .lon f** s vice-president. The Kviluam II. Williams, and thi

roach- was accepted, and MivO^j ciation desires 10 express the
,

W. Buchanan was chosen to fill the i of its members and their-sense
1 {.nrtli* < « r.Tf-1 * a/

| I0JJ»S III 1119 llUlllliV/1} ViWUbil j KJ V

i*c and ' ' ' "

.
solved:

e you
On motion of Mr/.T. S. Carter, the ^ That while this Associatior

would ,lclc=lUes *"° ^ie Count-v Convention with submission this dispcnsatic
.were instructed to vote for the re-eloc- recognize in his death ti.e los?

' tion of Major Woodward as County ' u*h().wasuar a kdthful and
' to it.; . soldier and comrade, in peace

down ^',ainnan* and public-spirited citizen, and

r inn-! ,notl*on ^r- Hanahan, Association one of its most act:

, , amended on motion of Mr. E. B. Ra<rs- efficient members.dale,the delegates to the County Con- 2\Thflt [n commemoration
stolen.

J .services and death the secretar

!ul; the; en n ^010 J,,structe^ t0 vote ^or| s»tructed to dedicate a page u]
as it ?uc'' c^e"ar('s'° State Convention book of minutes to his memo:

_3 ] as wou^ there vote for General Brat-' that he forward a copy of the
! .y]K ton for Governor, until there shoald Mon® t0 u* cul" ^
bility. . , . . brother.

ho no Hinnrtn for his nomination, with .̂ _

ty was y y motion ol Mr. u. n. ko
Judge Cothran as second choice.

strolls,, uie procced-nsrs of the meet
n

. . Mr. O. vv. Buchanan moved that the ,
1

,

'aitlcl~4. /vx- , ordered to he published in Is
<f

- delegates to the County Q^iwntion be l

1, instructed to favor the convention plan AN~?' E1^Lt>* .

Ol' nominating-, candidates for office, i. On motto.., the Assoetatton tl
* Mr. C. A. Douglass moved that the Joulnc()vr011 i ,1, **i At a meeting of the committer

, 'delegates be instructed- to favor tne ®,,
°"'y urin.arvj.lan. On motion of Mr. J. ; p»i«»ts, held on Monday,

s"'c,!t' Vf. Ilanahan, bath these motions were -<»v;»2«>b-omui>tiees were «

easanti ,, , >r

'

, , , , ed:.
... , . tabled. Mr. Douglass moved that the _. ,, .,

;s. and sense of the meeting be tnken on the I /yi' ~n' c lG1=

ig had j subject. The vote resulted in favor is01'' " 'an,so"*

cl's. ir. .i On Dinner Room.It. M. D
| of the primary plan. I ...

I r... ,i ; x,... \\. B. Creight. ty . .'^.Gilbert.
ilierc uc ii^-uouriiiur ijumuus-, itiu

dub adjourned, subject to the call of Keci-ption.Hcnn A. G

Uttpresident. " KblT> T!los' Woo,hv

yin,0^ I The following appointment
j the loxgtoux democrats. made: Marshal of the I>:iy, Ti

b inct R^or?3Qiz»tion of tuTciub -A Harmonious I pJ'ioC' Assistant Marshal, Ja

', 21?t an'1 KnihiiMjastic Meetinjj.Tlie Officers -Tilicklcr.

)V theKicctc«i.-i Order of Proceedings on 3rd

Be- Loxgtowx, Ju'y-17..Tlie president gust: 1. Business meeting at th

iessof!°f t,,e I-onjrtown Democratic Club h ;use, 1H a. ni. 2. Assemb

a few having issued a summons for the mem- members in rear of Town Hall

meet- ^crs t'10 c^11^ t0 Ineet, a large nam- marshals, 1 p. ;n. 3. March tc

.s now ')LT ''!C members assembled at the house. 4. Address by W. A. $

looves Lonijtown School House oil the >after- 5. March to dinner room

renew 110011 °*'Saturday, the loth inst. The members of committees <

0f jn. The meeting was called Jo order by scriptions are requested to sei

taking thc President, Mr. J. D. Harrison. who to \V\ II. Kerr, treasurer, on o:

jacitv. the objec.t-of the meeting to be Monday the 31st inst.; to se

itfioult ^organization apd the appointment of cooked meats to the freight dc

on his delegates to attend the County Con- Wednesday evening, 2nd pro:

ded as i vc::t'i°n. The Club was reorganized baskets to the same place on Tb
would by Reeling Mr. J. I). Harrison presi- :*ru pros., at 10 a. ni.

dent; Messrs. David TV. Tidwell and gossi^fiiosTovmspri:
nA.. F. M. Pope vice-presidents;- Mr,.Levi

at.i \r w \ -\r Meeting of the Cedar Creok Dr
isidor- Moorc S' cniury, aud Mr. tt esley Mar- C!ub.:A Satirf.c!ory K,..r^.i2al
ineiiis tbera treasurer. liticai >'otes an«i Sews

Colonel H. C. Davis, Messrs. T. C. Simpson's, July 19..On Si
,rc op. Wylie, J. D. Harrison and Robert jast the cedar Crock Club
,) any Lewis were elected delegates, to the reorganisation, and notwiths
nse of County Convention, with alternates as the }Ui;t that jt ],a(] teen-boaste:
"uide foIlcvvs: Messrs. David W. Tidwell. (jreenbackersthstwe would no:

ites. R- c- Rceves» Sa,ftL 3)1x011 antl Wul* ize a Democratic club any m
s club Rains. c]ub jjj organize witb about

nating Upon resuming the chair, .Mr. liar- strength. The.-names of the
be old nson gracefully leturued thanks to a.d delegates elected have
is club 1,10 »nembe.rs for this renewed assur- bcen published.
>- most ance of their favor and cQnfidence, and Bv resolution, the club favo
onuec urged upon them the necessitj' of bar- pjan 0f sending delegates un
id tiiat, ,noi,ious discussion, to remedy what t0 the gtate Convention. ims

so 'hey way suppose to-be-errors of the The club has lost four of
iiomi- party within the party,.aud not by ab- members by the Greenback

sence ixpm the meetings of the club, or ^Ul'"in^ anc^ a' the meeting of t
nr(1 , . , . ,,

' there were present three who c!
iieaie hv snftkino-redress in .other nartv or- t.«;.< +k.

iroivh " ."53 , -i
* * wii; \jri vciiuu^n. iui

)V the ^u,zatluIls- He said lie would.con-1 refused to join the club. W
in the tinue to devote himself to the interests the parties well and we feel i

c<rates of the club, and the welfare of the that.theiss is an error or the In
Jnable party. . j not of the heart, for truer n

Tiie club then proceeded to .the- elec-! have not had in the past-. Ji
of the tion of a member of the County Execu- we would like to say that w

,efen- live Committee. Colonel H, C. Davis understand this thing1 of v.-hi
neoes- was declared elected,, when he arose, fretting 011 a rampage and .ca

of the and afrcr . thanking the club«for the Radical negroes to back ihci
e rule kindly expression of .their, respect, re- can't see any diflcrence ben
2. spect fully ,

declined the tremor, con-1 white man's accepting an office

lo fhe *erred> as-it would probably interfere votes and a white man's vol

with other-duties, which he is about them to office. There can be o
Hows: to assume* The club .then .proceeded parties in this country: and^at2at to another ballot, which resulted in the few .years of Kadical rule are

T. L. election arr^iu of Colonel Davis. The for us for :a life time. -As we

q lv;i. Colonel thanked the clclvajid said that stand things this is a white
' *"J he would endeavor to attend the meet- country, and the white men

i r. | of the committee. He: congratu- goinjf to be ruled by ignorant 1

lated them upon their satisfactory or- lladical roirues or Greenbael
W. G.' ganization, enthusiasm aud their ex- heads. And in our poor opin
Simp- Prei;sefl determination to euter the ap- just ?bout. time for Democrats

1 .. proaching campaign with- ati. intention plainly about this thing. It
inhftl i. t ....1».. 4| timi'n nrr> fllilio-s to ' '.".f

'jl<l Will. IIUHIl'll Miliuu.u; HIICIII blli>l I viiviv

j the United States Census revealed the Some things have been done th;
ection cheering- ancbatisfactory fcct.i£at the have been let alone. Hut ii

is was oncc stated overwhelming,majesty of'have- been a remarkable. Ley
.. j ,^ie negro vote over the white vote in indeed if they had pleased eve

,.
t his State, was one ol: the ''Radieali. So-much for politics.

friends fictions" of former years; and, truly, We went fishing on Saturda;
to be from carefu% tabulated data, the ma- ing at the old McCorkle mi

limous jont>" °f tha*. colored vote over the which is now broken We
. white in thiscState so small that about two hours and had ab

nit, by concert o£ action, energetic efforts. bushel offi>h,>some of whit
jpriate diligent watchfulness, patriotic laying very fine.. We caught some rt

nice of aside all supposed personal grievances, that weighed from two to three
.j was anf* ^ie consignment o£,&U causes ot" 1 know this will astonish some

« dissatisfaction to after .redress within readers, as the red-horse is a i
. It. b. ^jic party, and.being carefully prepar- I in this section of Fairfield. .

W. II. ed to meet all-.^mergeucies in .the ap- j The crop prospect is general]

ion, the both in the Cedar Creek neighborhood FOR CLERK Ol
blessing? au'^j<" Messrs. Editors: Please

fi«>rts ol AYhere are all the candidates? vYe; t-p-du
i -iii *l . 4, xi W. H. KERR a Candida

nd cavil haven t seen one in this part ot the , .

icse facts county.wonder if they Ihink we are ^ourt tfle ensmrtg eleci

liusdastie going !o hunt them this time. It is the action of the Deaiocral

j <rettinjr tiune thoj* were moving. as weJI.A
, .subjcct Think from all we can learn the people

o chm-f ramn:ii(fn h«lbre file r)l*i- FY) 7?/ 4~!T. RTfTx CiT
:tai:y. marv election. Come on, <reutlemen; ,T .

we Arc about rcaciv to do our share of P!me Mr-Br.talkin".
" as a candidate tor Cierk oi

What has*become of your correspon- JIA!
D:'in m doiit, "Democrat"? lie <rot on the

>mra e. rjgjjt string about llad'eal scbco! FOB, 1IEPRESE2
he Sixth teachers. S\'q want to sec his ideas Xhe itndsofllr. GEO.
Assoo-ia-! carried out. Stop this thiuy of hiring -uerebv preseilt Lim ^ a <

r aIoi-ai. i Kadical school teachers to teach ne- j , 4. TT r i
l eleven r , t r , election to the Hoase of J

tl . rrocs to hate the very people who feed
Ji inst., and c|ot,lc l)inm and are ready at any object to the action of
I in the time to swear away the liberty of the party in the prianry clecti

,st ineet-! men who emplov them. There are

j plenty of white ^Democrats who are

intod to i c0tnl:cf-:!t and widing to work tor the :jtcapital ritizs,
_

1 same money.m iaet. they pioiurh and Tickets oaiy S3 Shares

in Au- j toil in the hot sun to he!p support these ^
picnic. | same scoundrels, it is too much, and
bv the I t'lt' V'0I1^C1'10 115's that the thin# has |
'. 'i not been sat down on before this late g

-liuciau; j «i:ly. Tiie cry i? "Kefoxm.77 \\ e say j
nnation. ivlorm too.re-form the Democratic IT ... A

decided foal tlc-liue: keep rool: obey orders, j ^"Miaa i>tate Lotte

cuic and j «' »«»» ^Tor. of any kind. |And it anyuouy is in:i(i aoout anything, witii a c:i;;itr,i crfi.o^o.fico.
j why, accept Major Woodward's invita-1 ruad or$j5w>oo hassince be. c

dditions; tion-CVme to the County Convention c^ev?fls°mT^
on sub- ana see about it. IIii.s is tiie opinion stiruUon adoo'ed December2c

pl.cnsoi, j «< » Sriuxo.

c in theT, . . ii never scales or po
.Ladies and sickly girls requiriPir a j Its cranti sir.~ie Xamber

ivho de-! non-alcoholic, gentle stimulant, will place >iontiii.v.
. Craw- j liiul Brown's Iron Hitters bcncticial. *

a Voutu\e. eight
,1A;I-0.

' ( LASS H,"AT NEW* ORLE
u -viM.il A DsucnTFCL xov£lty .L*die$ pretor Flor- AUGUST 8, JS82-147th Mc

ill Jack- cston Cologne tv-c iuso they find ih s. lastlnz Look at the following Sc]
.!,.i,^ ^iiifrhrfnl jvi.!n<k u tt]twrvU'1iin anrt mar

UO.'U'JIUULIUU Oi CAliUl^lLU a v.vu0mu^. w»v-.vw. . v w~
iii Wad- novelty. *

Gon. G. x. iiEtUREGAl
Ulkheiid*** Gen. JUBAX. A. EAJRLY, ol

Worth Kememberixo..Now that jrocd times h _ n rh , ,

te Oak, areata upon us. It is v.-.,«h rem»mb-rlnS * ^rdina£v and
,, that no one can enjoy the olea&r.tesr surround- SeCorreS^orthe^umishfMessrs. ing; if m bad health. There are hundreds or "letoirevCn^oiiQepuDiibm

Miserablefeoplagoing about, to-day with dis- CAPITAL PRIZE.
n"mu- ordered stomach, liver or Kidaeys. t\ hen a hot- at vw*
"> Duke r l 01 barker's Ginger Tonlo would do th'-ra e e at Five
J. wiim. more .oocl ail the m^jicues they have Fractions, lanM», m:

;ok, and ever tried.
* list of prize

urfnwii 1 capital pkize
lgtOWn. OBITUARY. 1 do do
:rs were .i dodo*

~ 2 PEIZES Of $<ttOO
irrange- DIED-In Beaufort, South Carolina. July isth, 5 do 2000
oHlnvl 1SH2, SALLY HARKISON, aged about lilty-flve lo do looo..
>anlaid, _

' 020 dosoo

arrison> ... 122 $2 55:::::r:
n. m. corryx SEED laRI)_ m co ...........

T" H -.VR just rece;vod a small lofe of approximation pr

:lit was J_ COTTON SEED LAM), for fijnily 9 Approximation Prizes of $
use. Apply at the freight Depot. £ £0do

, W. B. CiiEIGHT. _

00 00

July25-txlt * I9C7 Prizes, amounting to
forward 1. , , w

. . / . » r- -r-^ * t "T-v i -| > t / \ rr rN Application for raf^s to club
.visions CALENDAR CLOCLS «*«««> <*

silts, on por rurther Information wri
i Af l full address. Send orders by I

A ed Letter or Money Ordi-r, add
lacksonsr. a. d.-n-r-r-irmn-nAT n r\ T T i T1 O New
s were HI1 iJililY JLiULLAJtiQ or sr. a. dauphin,

ticns to
607 skjventh st-»Was

X. 5,.Order* add.re.pted to Sen
ceivt prompt attention.

1 to in- Ju'y22-tf

f their j^HESE CLOCKS ARE NEAT Grea.t Attra
mantel ornaments, and show without

prepare fajj tjje minute of the hour, the hour of

Li*' ";°,dav' thc,d,l-v;f'be wcck> ,h<l <^y C. BOCXNIGHT, E3
iu\viu0, 0f tjJC moiit.'i and the month of the
i

"

u*
_ year. Winding it up once a week, Are now exhibiting s

^U^yise like an ordinary clock, it will mark all selection of Fancy E

('-arms' these points correctly, year by year. also, a fine assortment o

Is Asso- These clocks have movements exact- 1>n ^vhito Dress Goods,
sorrow ly like those sold around the country a ^nred French Muslins
t)f their year ago jv;peddlers for §08. Figured Swisset, 1j
' it re- *

T,
*

, , . ,. ... Swisses, new designsIt persons who bought ot them will t> , , t j t1
.... ®. , . Batiste; Lmon de In>

accept | call, wo w.ll show them how^ they LawI!S) &e. Tbis is .

>ik uiey were guuet". uvi)e(iaiers iaiK, ami now £nest assortment of >

"alhiit
"ulch tliCV paid lor tlie casino around ever brought to Cfchiffil

a good t^e"' c^oc'c* see them.
in°thi> We guarantee our clocks, and are gjp GL0Y1
ive and here to make our guarantee good.

. Don't bnv anvthin<r from peddlers, for -t ^,a<^l?s ^ ^ ,1^ofhis it
* r , , , their advantage to msr

. thev are with vou to-day, but to-mor-
y is in- -

t

- ' assortment of KidGlo[)onour row tney are gone. ed £id Gloves, Chi

S3 C°SN°R & CHAKDIER.
CARPETS

bertson Qfj Cloths, Mattings,
fr were,. Mats, Wall Paper, Win

r- News Lace Curtains, always s
'. - ... - possible pricos.

I,cn ad" MATTINGS

the fol- Mr offering at very low pri
,!'POi"t'

no "longer from Dyspep- I£*°'J want to Purch
it, II E sia, Indigestion, want of SHOES OR SLII

Appetite,lossofStrength - for Ladies, Gentlemen

unlcvv lack of Energy, Malaria, cail on
*' Intermittent Fevers, &c. BOUKNIGIIT.

BROWN'S IRON BIT-
' "

Coll
aillard. TERSnever fails to cure Ap 15-xfCm

' all these diseases.
s were ^ ,

l0S* Vv 12 §1 Is Jl
UiesC. I r> Boston,Novembers6,1SS1. ' 3

Brov.-n Chemical Co.
Gentlemen :. For years I have

, , been a great sufferer from Dyspepsia,
OJ AU- end could get no relief(having tried H 3 *»^3 $ .<?

everything which was recommend- jji MI W S ? P § ^ H £ t-
C COIU I- c<j) until, acting on the advice fcfa »?% Vs !? « :i 6 2 n S 3 £

:. friend, who haa been benefitted by <3 j| C^»?2̂
1 ° Brown's Iron Bitters, I tried a

bvtllU bottle, with most surprising results.
Previous to taking Brown's Iron

» COlirt- Bittkks, everything I ate distressed °

1 me, and I suffered greatly from a
dinners. burning sensation in the stomach,

which was unbearable. Since tak- Whilf tbo r>livVr»>rl f
ing Brown's Iron Bitteks, ail my V> UliC IL0 paicffixl c

211 Sllb- troubles are at an end. Can cat any ...

time without any disagreeable re- ll'ldCl* tllG Withering C
1(1 suits. I am practically another rbefore »

un" seems to have iledj still

JotBROWN'S IRON BIT- principle of humanitv
v., ai TERS acts like a charm

ursday,on tjie digestive organs, npw l)a£cs 01 ^ie world's

removing all dyspeptic Mimnaugli's unrivalled
vc. symptoms, such as tastingthe food, Belching,-. -

laa'cs >"**" * at 331 c

Heat in the Stomach, 30 jrcuts'undershirts, wc
Heartburn, etc. The

.

'

ttunl-n only Iron Preparation n0Vi " ccnt**
* that will not blacken the skirts, a sacrifice, at 15 c<

met lor ... , ,

.. teeth or give headache. - , ,

tandui«r papers best American pi
hv the

Sold by all Druggists. 300 pieces best skirt brai<
torganore,the Brown Chemical Co. at-icents; 2000 spools

its oldBaltimore, Md/ cent each. 900 pieccs co!
officers

See that all Iron Bitters are made by tll'.C bl'aid at 1 Cent a pie
ail'eadv Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore, and

"S?trai°' protectors at 3 cents each

pl<e!l''«l beware of imitations: .
best needles »t-4 cents es

buttons at 21 cents p.er
balls Eagte & Phloem* b

toe club |
- 2£ cents. 2500- vards rib

leclared
ith. and J styles, at 2£ ccnts. 300

H-rnfifir? Itartmfinficenteach- 800 ^
saa ami LiiyuyiJ unuiit chiefs at Zh cents. 9?
icn wej

ist here.AT. nice coods, at 10 cents e;
e don't

!£jdj. M. BEATY & CO.'S * «*.

!K )Yq palm leaffans at 2 cent

bv^heir Japanese fans-at 2J cent!

ting for yards velvet ribbon at 1
nl v- two
Re past Sugars.all graces,--Rio Coffee; Java o.)00 yards berc^e'and tis
enough Coffee, Thurbcrs Xo. 3i and 41
nndor- Roasted CoiTce.*'Oatmeal and |-'0 cents per yard.- 350 a

are*t Graham Flour, Dried Beef at 10 cents.the best goo

legroes, j .i"'! Beef Tongues, L j.i (his market. I tbi
c sore- Hams and Lard,--

: - I I sfrvr.kTof straw- hats on th
iuii ii i.- j v. neesc, -

to talk I
is true, Maccnroni, Frosh Mackerel/ in- cans. ^dcs» at" ccnts'
isjout. i Salmon, Sardines;Corned Beef dovlies at 4 ccnts each,
it could -

would Tomatoes. 1'iok.cs, be , . stouc jarj t 9J
i slat nre i Fresh Boasted Beef.

1

rvbodv. above prices speak foi
.\LS0.

v morn-
~ These goods will be eoli

ll-poml. A lot of caslr.J.L.
seined

out one COHANSEY FRUIT 'JAWS, '>*
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id-horse Jnst received jind now for sale at a

1 1 a»w.,ua( irn? t>i?t
jjuumis. very iu» [n numo v» * ***

of your^
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rare fish ( Ai.-. «ND SEE. j &c.} &c., done in neat s

j cheap, at The News
ly good, May IS i Office.

/
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r I'---" jgaaagr f| I
' couBT. FOR SALE ! 1
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' COURT.
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WAGONS.
:andictate forrerepresentatives,
the Democratic
on. .

ly to notice the :ieic
i Monthry.
S7.y,000_*rz
in Proportion. ALSO IX STORE,

jgfl SADDLES, BRIDLES/*
zz&zM HARNESS,
ry Company.
ears by the Lesrls- BACON, "MTiATfr-"
agitable purposes '-"'"Q.
to whlcii a reserve --'&&
ndcert. CORN,

,3r vote its'ran>resentState Con-
_

!,A.D -sis DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, "

and endorsed by the Sj
sfpones. saoEs.
Drawings take

--JiSXTYTO xvix INDUCEMENTS FOR CASH.''
ANS. TUESDAY. . ,

Ci Cr. S>ESPOBXBS.
Lagementol Mch 16
:D, of La., and nual,

and auest FRESH GROCERIES!!,
;u VAii'TIOl Ltldld.

S i o,000.
Dollars Each
irroporuoii. * > -"

j££J> I am daily in receipt of Fresh Goods "

so'ooo which are bought from first hands,J
25.000
25,000 r«2*Sj|

>750!* 6,-5o are guaranteed; among which I ^
500 4.'£00
250 2,to0 mention, *

-....$265,500
S stonlcl be made SMOKED BEEF,

>mpanyla Kew .

te clearly, giving CORNED BEEF. Fuiton Market.^ *

sxpress, Register- '

r^ssed only to
lcpiux, BOLOGNA SAUSAGE,
Uri6&nS) x*2L,f

hington, d. c, OCEAN GEM MACKEREL, ' .s
> Orleans will re- ^

FRESH MACKEREL,
FRESH SALMON,

.OtlOILS. CANNED ROASt BEEF,
_

* CANNED CORNBEEF, '

'

[B., & CO. BAKER'S- BROMA,
i magnificent IMPORTED OAT MEAL,,'ressGoods; GRATED PINEAPPLE,
f new designs

°1f BARTLETT PEARS, '

. Dotted and
ace Striped

inPiques, TURKISH PRUNES.
viotona TRY MY FLOUE.

certainit the

11L M. HUEY. fl
5S-

_
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>ect our fine .

:
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Rngs, Door
i 01 j gem; jars. . , .
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, network fence, *

r grindstones an*i
? stone jap.s,

potwake.
whet.r rt'ctcets.

liJiiro, lauoy, T

ectived aid
CeS BUCKETS anrl ER00MS,

TRACE CHAINS. '

asefine kekosese oil,
.

PEARL SAFETY OIL, ' '^ ^4
?r EBS PLOWS. SWEEPS,

., ,
SCRAPERS. horse

orCaiJdien, r,.^^rrv' andmule shoes.
'CANNED GOOPS.

TEAS and COFFEES,
EXR.,& CO "SoSL'foK1^cSa°0IaKdsrCiES'
jmbia, S. C. BLgo.^^,

HONEST SEVEN,
SLAP JACKS,
D1ANORA," and

r VARIOUS BRANDS of CHEWING and SMOEKGTOBACCO,
RICE. HTJDNOTS,

GRITS. MEAL.
FLOUR, all GRADES, 3

CIGARS, ETC., ETC.

5 §J^ f A FULL LIXE OF HARNESS WILL'-'
17^5^ e

be in about middle of this '

B month:
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are writing ,
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Misses'hoop--;.
ants each. 900

"
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mtn cents. Wisjotoiso, S. C. May 1, K8K-

'

all shades, J5JSX 222),
cotton at 1 Direct from -the West a carload

lored snrpen- extra Cue MLLES: also a few -

ce. '2C0-skirt cice drivin» HORSES in addition to *
.>.. 8

stock on hand. All persons wishing .<5v0papers stock will do vreli to call on me l;e-
ch. 900 dozen fore purchasing elsewhere. I will '

dozen. 3000 -3so exchange MULES for HORSE*: *'

T cm cfnll nn.timA 'fnr-
all thread-at

- - - ""

satisfactoiy papers. I am ' also r*
boil, different paying the highest C*SH PRICES

i .. for broken- down mules and horses. "

white 1:ea -ar

ned -haudker- A.

leather belts, 2

s each. 400 CA&IL AT

"T Z s. :S£:WOLFE'S^
' Jgs each. 2.300 ;M

cent .>er Ydrd. .axd get tiie.

isae veiling at LATEST DELICACIES o- the SEASON.- "

11 linen towels -Jj
ds ever offer- p. ^ Ferris & Cc.'s Moats and Tonjjae*
rmrmv entire -smoked and canned. De*>p Sea Mack- "

io\v my enine
er.L fresh in <5^, fresh sal.-ed Mackerel, ;

e market, ill! 'n barrels. half barrels and virs. CaliforniaSalmon iff 5 p^.und cans. pickled,
200 colored Columbia River Fr/*h Salmon, Fresh

Dairrand PineappleOhco>e.
22") gallons Received to-day. Rice, Fionr .and Oatraea',Gnava Jeily i-.nu -Jasz; Sauces

gallon. The Pickles. CeJ«ry fc alt a& I <Vriv«s. - Florida >
Water and Bay liirrt, Caoic.' Teas, Coflfe's

themselves.anc Pngars, w:tt: aTiEu.tons otli^r articles
, _. . f >! ir.st received, and whicn I will take greati Strictly ioi pleasure in sbo'K'in^ to custonurs at a

Mimnaugh. sxnaU advance for 0AbHS.

S. WOLFE.

KG. TOIliliT &OAPS!
NTIaSi*. such * LiRGE lot of the cheapest Toilet ~

ids?Envelopes, Soap tor tb<> price ever brought *»
tvle ar.d verv Winnsboro. Call and b« convinced.
and Herald McMASTER. J5RICE & KETs.fiIN.


